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Needs
feet should not be neglected

Too many shoes are sold wholly on their
looks with no thought about the fit or
comfort of the foot Our baby shoes are
bought direct from factory ¬

an exclusive line for the little feet
Making this line their whole study
places us in a position to give our
trade a shoe that is only a wonder
in style and finish but is made from the
best material and on the correct lasts to
fit the baby foot If you will be kind
enough to call we will be glad to show
you only the finest but the cheapest
line of baby footwear in the city
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JUST WHAT YOU NEED

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets

When you feel dull after eating
When you have no appetite
When you have a bad tasto in the mouth
When your liver is torpid
When your bowels are constipated
When you have a headache
When yon feel bilious
They will improve your appetite cleanse and

invigorate your stomach and regulate your
liver and bowels Price 23c per box For sale
by McConnell Berry

A big haul by highwaymen substitutes and
others who steal the good name and fame of
Rocky Mountain Tea made famous by Madison
Medicine Co 33c McConnell Berry

Startling But True
If every ono knew what a grand medicine

Dr Kings Now Life Pills are writes D H
Terner Dempseytown Pa you would sail all
you have in a day Two weeks use has made a
new man of mo Infallible for constipation
stomach and liver trouble 25c at McConnell fc

Berrys drug store

REMARKABLE LAKE

A Body of Water With a Hoof of
Solldiaed Salt

A lake wii u salt roof Isnt frozen
Bait and It Isnt underground On the
contrary this remarkable lake may be
seen at any time during the year fully
exposed being even at Its best when
the sun Is shining directly upon If
This wonderful body of water is one of
the saltest of the salt lakes and is sit¬

uated near Obdorsk Siberia The lake
Is nine miles wide and seventeen long
and within the memory of man was
not entirely roofed over by the salt de ¬

posit Originally evaporation played
the most prominent part in coating ttie
lake over with salt but at the present
time the salt springs which surround
It are fast to the of I and familv
the crust

In the long ago rapid evaporation of
the lakes waters left great salt crys-

tals
¬

floating on the surface In course
of time these caked together Thus the
waters were finally entirely covered
In 1878 the lake found an underground
outlet into the river Obi which low-

ered
¬

its surface about three feet The
flalt crust was so thick however that
it retained its old level and now pre-

sents
¬

the curious spectacle of a salt
roofed lake The salt coat increases
six inches in thickness every year The
many islands with which the lake is
studded are said to act as braces and
to help keep the arched salt crust in
position

Dnlqae
Following are

tions posted in

Hotel Rules
tiie rules and regula- -

a certain hotel in 1 111- -

nois
Board 50 cents per square foot

meals extra breakfast at C supper
at 7

Guests are requested not to speak to
the dumb waiter guests wishing to get
up without jeing called can have self
rising flour for lunch

The office is convenient to all connec-
tions

¬

horses to hire 123 cents a day
Guests wishing to do a little driving

will Gnd hammer and nails in the
closet

If the room gets too warm open the
window and see the lire escape

If you are fond of athletics and like
good jumping lift the mattress and
see the bed spring

If the lights go out take a soda
that is light enough for any man

Any one troubled with nightmare will
find a halter in the barn

Dont worry about paying your bill
the house is supported by its founda-
tion

¬

Detroit Free Press

Modifying It
Mrs C was horrified to discover that

her little seven-year-ol- d daughter was
acquiring the habit of alluding very
freely to the devil and at last she told
her determinedly that a repetition of
the obnoxious word would bring severe
punishment

The child knew that her was
in earnest so she set a seal on her lips
At last she seemed to have forgotten
it but one Sunday Mrs C who had
been too ill to go to church asked her
if she could tell what the minister had
preached about in his sermon

Oh yesm she answered He
preached about our Lord going up into
the mountain and being tempted by
by by the gentleman who keeps hell

She didnt intend to run any risks of
being punished Francis E Wadleigh
In LIppiucotts

Tliey Never Imliilie
The Ona Indian is deserving of a

higher place than he has hitherto oc-

cupied
¬

in mens esteem if but for one
trait lie forms the almost solitary
exceptiou among aboriginal tribes in
refusing to touch alcoh J in any form
This policy of total abstinence is rigid ¬

ly adhered to in the face of cold hun-
ger

¬

and illness and even during the
excitement of ceremonial rites What-
ever

¬

his faults may be judged from
the white mans standard the Ona of
South America has at least the saving
virtue of manliness His ideal is one
of bodily prowess hardihood and en ¬

durance Scottish American

Their Fnte
The late Dr Talmajie once called on

his lawyer and found two of his pa¬

rishioners there on legal business of a
private nature

Ah doctor called the lawyer in
greeting good morning Here are two
of your flock May I ask without im ¬

pertinence if you regard them as black
sheep or white

I dont know as yet Tal
mage dryly whether theyre black or
white but Im certain that if they re¬

main here long theyll be

Very Sad
Yes its very sad
How is that
Why he always held that to train

a wife properly you should catch her
while shes young So he did

Well
Well it seems that she had the

same idea about a husband and now
theres a crisscross of training ideas
that is simply home wrecking Chi-
cago

¬

Post

Why He Objected
But papa pleaded the millio-

naires
¬

daughter In behalf of the poor
young man she wished to marry sure-
ly It is no disgrace to work for a liv ¬

ing
N no my dear no What I object

to is being the one who is worked for
It Philadelphia Bulletin

Perpetnnl
Wigwag My wife threatens to go on

the lecture platform
Henpeckke My wife doesnt need a

platform Philadelphia Record

We have often wondered which
comes first the thought in the widow ¬

ers mind of marrying again or the
story on him Atchison Globe

INDIANOLA

Rev Halborslaben is on the pick list
Lottie Kennedy went up to McCook

I1 nuiiy evening
i Prof Casner visited the McCook
schools Tuesday

Mrs Joe Trissel visited her sister
Mrs McCord a few das this week

Section Boss 3Com nu family spent
last Sunday with relatives in McCouk

The W R C will give n chicken pio
dinner at the Masonic hall Saturday

Ed Smith went down to Stamford
Tuesday t o work at his trade
painting

Mrs Walker Andrews and daughter
Nellie visited friends in McCook Satur¬

day and Sunday
Mis Pearl Skiuner of Trenton visited

Dart of last week with her uncle W 11

adding thickness Smith

mother

replied

fleeced

This precinct has redeemed itself In
dianola went Republican for the first
time in fifteen years

Miss Ilattio Wadsworth entertained a
number of her friends at a Halloween
party last Friday evening

Mrs A Thacker and Mon t returned
home Saturday morning after a seven
weeks visit with relatives in Ohio

Mrs Frank Howe and Noiman left
Saturday evening for Denver Frank
has secured work at that place iind they
expect to stay there at least this wiuter

Mr Marion Lee who lectured and
sang at the M E church Sunday
Monday and Tuendaj evenings was
greeted by a large and appreciative audi
ance The church was crowded each
evening even standing room was at a
premium

A very pretty wedding occurred at the
home of Charles Hotze last Wednesday
afternoon at 4 oclock when his daugh
ter Tillie was unileit iu marriage to 15

fiobb of Denver Kev John on nllifiiat
ing The happy couple left on No n
the same evening for Denver where
they will make their future home

Iti nid that every bride has many friends
but ina few j ears they dwindle down to one
thats Itnckv Mountain Ten Makes and keeps
her well i3c McConnell Berry

BARTLEY
Leo Jones was home from Kenesaw

Sunday
G W Jones finished threshing his

wheat latter part of last week
Mr Richmonds girls are the proud

po sessors of a new upright piano
Mr Short is putting in a cot fection

ery fir t door north of ihe lunch room
Henry Burton lias bought the old

harness shop recently occupied by A E
Crosby

Mr Brobasco had the misfortune to
get kicked by a mule recently breaking
his arm and fracturing his skull

You either have to wear an engage ¬

ment ring or get married to be in the
swim the hitter is the most popular
nowadays

Harry Burton surprised the natives a
few days since by bringing home a bride
from Oklahoma The happy couple
have the best wishes of the manv friends
of the groom

Mr and Mrs George Lavin from
Hastings visited her mother Mrs
Listou i couple of days last week on
their way west looking for a suitable
place to locate and make their future
home

The ladies of the M E church are
giving the parsonage a genuine renovat-
ing

¬

Papering and painting inside and
changing the color of the outside from
brown to blue which makes a grand
improvement

Otis Farrer accompanied his sister as
far as McCook Saturday night return-
ing

¬

Tuesday morning on 12 stopping at
Bartley between trains to bid goodbye to
homefolks and departed Thursday
morning on JTo 2 for North Platte to
work in the U P shopsP3li

M
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Dont forget the old
with the fish on his back

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the
world and is still
bringing and comfort
wherever he

To the he
brings the and flesh
he so much needs

To all weak and sickly
children he srives rich and

food
To thiii and pale persons

he gives new firm flesh and
rich red

Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of own

He stands for ¬

of pure cod liver a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children for old folks
and for all who need flesh and

SCOTT EOWNE Chemists
109-4-1- 5 Pearl Street NewYork

5Cc and SlOO all druggists
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Many new styles in fall

as fashions

CHEAP SHOE
Catches the unwary

We are not building up our
business on transient sales

shoe sale we make is
our reliable goods at fair prices

Come in and see

M

H The- -
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MARION

Campmeeting closed Sunday night
Rev Poguo will preach at Shiloh

Sunday afternoon
D Steele attended quarterly meeting

at Lebanon Saturday
J T Dimmitt and family have moved

to their farm over in Kansas
A Lake and wife spent the past week

visiting friends at Oronoque Kansas
L Clay and Mil f red Pew started for

Kansas City on Monday but we are not
able to say how far they went

The postoflice is being moved into a
larger building and a small line of gro ¬

ceries will be added in connection

Good Advice
The most miserable beiups in thn world are

those siilTerius from dyspopia and liver com
plaint More than seventy live per cent of the
peoplo in the United States are olllicted with
these two diseases and their effects such as
sour stomach sick headache habitual costive
uess palpitation of the heart heartburn water
brash gnawing and burning pains at thopitof
the stomach jellow skin coated tongue and
disagreeable tasto in the mouth coming up of
food after eating low spirits etc Go to your
druggist and get a bottle of August Flower for
Til cents Two doses will relieve yon Try it

Get Greens Special Almanac

Luck in Thirteen
Fy ending Ki miles William Spirey of Walton

Furnace Vt got a box of Huckloiis Arnica
Salvo that wholly cured a horrible fever sore on
his leg Nothing else could Positively cures
bruises felons ulcers eruptions boils burns
corns and piles Only 2c Guaranteed by Mc-

Connell
¬

fc Ucrry druggists

Fraternal Insurance Order Cards

R C I P A -- Lodge No Gig meets first and
third Thursdays of each month McConnells
hall S30 p m E B IIlcek President W S
Guyer Secretary

ROYAL HIGHLANDERS McCook
lodge No 207 meets on second and fourth Mon ¬

day evenings of each month at eight oclock in
McConnell hall J R McCaul Illustrious
Pro Robt V Devoe Secretary

il 8 J D w v
I 1 HcCook Nebraska
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Asleep Amid Flames
Breaking into a blazing home --orne firemen

lately dragged the sleeping inmates from death
Fancied security and death near Its that way
when jou neglect cough- - and colds Dr Kings
New Discovery for Consumption gives ierfect
protection agaiu t all throat chest and lung

6 trouble Keen it near and avoid suffering

goes

their

oil

death and doctors bilK A teaspoonful stop
a laie cough persistent use the mo t stubborn
Harmless and nice tasting its guaranteed to
satisfy by McConnell Berry Price VJc and
S100 Trial bottle free

Wrinkle are smoothed away by ite healing
touch Braintired and depressed people will find
a cure in Rocky Mountain Tea 3c McConnell
iS Berry

This is on every box of the genuine
Tablet

the remedy that cures a cold in one day

A Startling Surprise
Very few people could believe in looking at

A T Hoadlcy a healthy robust blacksmith of
Tilden Indiana that for ten years he suffered
such tortures from rheumatism that few could
endure and live But a wonderful change fol ¬

lowed his taking Electric Bitter Two bottles
wholly cured me he writes and I have not
felt a twinge in over a year They regulate
the purify the blood and cure rheuma ¬

tism neuralgia improve digestion and give
perfect health Try them Only 50c at Mc-

Connell
¬

fc Berrys drug store

Stops the Cough and
Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold in
one day No cure no pay Price 25 cents

Shoe Store
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MUSICAL GOODS

E KELLEY

AT LAW and
BONDED

McCook Nebraska
CgAjent of Lincoln Land Co Office

First door north of Commercial hotel

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT

McCook Nebraska

Office in Court House Phone

DR A P WELLES
and

J
- -

Oiiico over drug store
702 Main Aveuue Residence phone OHico
phono A CalLs answered night or

E J MITCHELL

i
Phones Ollio 17 residence 93

Write or Phone for Terms Date

A Reliable
Dentist

PHONE NO 160

HlHPIl ATTORNEY at jZIlH I McCookNebraka jgjtoHlSiBWffl Telephone

tmmZFgL 3 CsStP BUOJ
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Laxative BromoQuinine

kidneys

SUTTON

JEWELER

late of

H

nac

NEBRASKA

JOHN
ATTORNEY

ABSTRACTER

LAW

181

Physician
Surgeon

McCOOK NEB
McMillens Residence

day

AUCTIONEER

and

DRJB FICKES

Graduate

Grad Kansas
City Lintal

MCCONNELL

McCOOK NEBRASKA

College

ra

BERRYS

EARL MURRAY

Bates Old

Stand
McCook Neb

Shave Hair Cut Sham
pooanythintfin my linfinan mariner Give
me a call and trial

L PREVOST
DRNTIST

Over Jas McAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

OVER

artistic

All Calls For The

5 wi IBus
n

Answered by the

I BLUE FRONT
I LIVERY BARN

Will make all trainsand an-

swer
¬

all calls to any
part of the city

PHONE 36

3 W H Ackerman X
McCook Nebraska i
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